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--e fourth yLong-Term CottoneTextile Arrangment ebeen a has n
refor foreign foreign supplietrs of coton textiles - yacn, mabries, rade-up:
goods a-d aoparel - ta the United Stttes marke.. The Lorangementrangement, is
continuimplishitaccolsh iaims.ts stateId n tLonghTermurth -er Arrangement
year, as in ihe past, mitted per,:itt* exporUnitedSthe ic States, pyarticularl
frc developing coutriesn tocexpad substantially.lIt harmittedpe-r:amit the
developing countries planning Plennimmes to predict wredic. -4ith reasonable
certainty toe level cottoeir ctto;n textile experts. At thme, it has iît ha
permittedmeur doc-stic industry to, plfuturets re with a greater offree zJ
confidence.

There havehbeen t-ree major developmethe fourthLong-Term Arrangemente
ecar affectingmy country's cottont extile traed bad industry.

There was an exceptionally sharp increasei noverllUnited SoerallunportsStates imot
bulotton -estiles. te acmek ro tweze estar-sshed Long- Well-cstabli-sineans-
ting Arrangement cxortuing cofnnew exporting countriesexfrti, couties
nificant-quanti sinfao United s t theThJite Syear. during the ;

domestic u dor s industry hasegeoperaly bect high levelsthsh zv1-
fourth oL-nfourth lorangement year, inyear. infill increasedmilitaryr. ar

requireacnts,s continued its programme of modernization of plant and =d
equenm;rt,nmary ofethc industry'snlorange problems rem.crainsunolved. Its eatc
cf return onpital was stillbelowbai national averageM. made fabre textileses
connued t their serious inroads on cottone tile markets.Unemploymentremains
a problem in certain sectors of the industry.Labourand industryare concerned
about the recent rate ofincrease in textile imports. My Government musttake
this concerninto account in shaping its policies andspecificallyin itsnts_
adminition of the Long-TermArrangementeant.

Finally foe turong-Term Arrangement year has been characterized by con-r-
dedcrable aivitybymy b Gevcremcnin negotiatingnew agreementunderthe Lo
Tem arm Angement and Lnn eaaminga iblraeralizing existing agreement
aumerncgreements under Article4e cgotieiat ated'cwith Hong Kong,Pakistan andSin

existing agrc-.cntsementsan, ColJapan, Colombia, Portugal, Spain, the Republ
Israel and Gr,-re crc a-eecewere amended. Negotiationswith several othe
countries wc xiderwaywe
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United Statesimportsof cotton textilesin the fourth Long-Term Arrangement Year

At last year's annualreview,the United States statementcharacterized
the 19 per cent increase in United States imports or cottontextiles in the
thir'd Long-Term Arrangement year over the secondLong-Term Arrangement year
as"sharp". Weestimatea 36percentincrease in the volume of imports

1,700million equivalent square yards. In the base year for theShort-Term
Arrangement, July 1960-June 1961, our imports totalled 813million equivalent
squareyerds. In the five cars thattheGenevaArrangements on cotton

textile trade have been in effect, United States imports have more than
doubled.

Imports in each major group showed impressive increase this year.
Fabric importsgrew by about 15 per cent, made-ups, primarily householdgoods
by about 29 per cent and apparel by about 15 per cent. Theincreasein

United States imports of yearn was specular. The previous downward movement
in yarn imports was reversed.Afive-foldincrease was recorded in this
single year: fromlessthan 70 million to more than 340million square yards
equivalent. The tendency on the part ofsuppliersto upgrade the value of
their exports tothe United States market continued. Apparel imports,which
are particularly sensitive in our domesticmarket, showed the greatest absolute

increaseinvalue.
The bulk of United Statesimportsin the fourth Long-Term Arrangement

year came fromexporting countries participatingin theLong-Term Arrangement,
andtwo thirds ofour imports came fromdeveloping countries. In the fourth
Long-TermArrangement year, imports fromthedeveloping countries will total
about1,125million square compared with 716 million square yards
equivalent in thethird Long-Term Arrangement year anincrease of almost
60 per cent. UnitedStates sports from developing counties in thefourththcà.eIouurth
gement yearwere largerthan total UnitedU-oewtmports fromr-por fyo:;
n anyyear prio aMr-1yc5. The developed countries, principally pricipally

theze Ef Wcetcrnppliedcabout 9iec Cut o pcotal Unitedtal Uai States
Imports. aboen 2ofper ccrtal imports came frortz canm from Japa. These
figures cleaerlhatay endiited States hd Starriedeaoi-cS ehasbligationfut th
impoLong-TermArrangement to ide provee,' the devcloping countries with
ortunitesporor increasing trade and export earmomgscar. Lxpert from cotton
textilc.
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These are two additional points I would like to make about United States
imports in the fourth Long-termArrangement year. First, a number of new-
supplier countries, for the most part non-participants in the Long-Term Arrange-
ment, began to sell in the United States market. TheUnited States believes it
would be inequitable to allow new-supplier countries to continue a build-up of
uncontrolled trade. Therefore, in the course of the fourth Long-Term Arrangement,

year,the United States resorted to Article 3 of the Long-Term Arrangement, to to
prevent isruption of the Unimed States -arket and to preservm a proper :easure
of eqguty Lor other supplying countries whose exports are under Article 4
bilateral agreements. At presentn actions urder Article 3 involve four countries,
owhy one of -wich is a pintihipant -i tme Long-Tern Arrangement.

Mi second point about airports relates to a trend singled out for special
mention last year. With annincrease or imports af nearly 500 million square
yards, the Unitmport/consumption ratio co ratio continued to rise, reaching
during tong-Term Arrangementrrangc-r<et yearof about 9 cf zb->t9 per cent. By
way of ncontrast, iLongTermthird---Te. Arrangement year i-ports accounted for
7.4 per cent of the total Unimarketates ;nitre, and in the base year for the
Short-Term Arrangement, 5.2Growthent. G Unt in the Urited States market has
been largely taken up by imports,consumption op f cotton textiles rose
only slighthly during tis perimoreod. Further, there was a conoentration cf
imports in certain categories. The five leading cotton textile categories
accounted fort4o per cen. cf total imports.

A cootinuation 3f the prosent rah in growt. 1-4 imports would create
critical pressures on the Unitod Sticemarket. ti liWe hope that exporting
countries wili bear this in mnd In their planning for future exports. An undue
concentration of exforts in a 3ew canegories car create paheavylarly beavy
pressurmarketonaffehe ark, fectino mlyt othicus1y bath impomesticallycestically
naaufactured goods.

Development in the Unitindustrys _ndustrv

During thengouerm Lorangementrrngement year,nationthe combizationvilian
deandmilitary1itaryrequirements in nhe UIited Stmtes sade it possible for many
pelnts tolerate at highls ofs cf' activihiy. Tis shoold net obscure the fact
that treated States industryinues1nues to face serious problems:

I1) vtalwas sways been subject to cyclical fluctuations. The industry
states it bas apnmparetly passed its cyclical peak.

(2) Its profilthoughtsm, oveda ipr, aillre slbeloww blc national averages
aor menufacturingindustries.

(3) Its wage raontinue inul to 1ag behind otherfactuact-uring industries.
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(4) Unemployment continues to be a problem in certain sectors of the
textileindustry, particularly the apparel sector.

(5) Cotton'sshare oftotalfibre consumption has continuedto decline.

Also, as you are no doubt aware, theindustry has publicly expressed its
serious concern about theeffectthat the rapidrisein importsofman-made fibre
textiles is having on it.Theseimports have morethan doubled over the past
two years and are now almost half the volume of cotton textile imports.

Policies andkactionsunder the Long-Term Arrangement

In the fourthLong-TermArrangementyear, the United States in implementing
itspolicy in the cotton textilefield conducted manynegotiationswith
exporting countries. We have already referred to UnitedStates sectionsunder
Article3. In addition,the UnitedStates negotiated several new bilateral
agreement under Article 4 and liberalized many existingbilateral agreements.
In August of this year new bilateralagreement with HongKong and Singapore
were signed. The United States-Japanese bilateralagreement was liberalized and
extended in Jaruary 1966. The UnitedtesReptalic of Chinabilateral agreementagreement
was liberaprild fn A or May 1196, agreementa wawithacheecei-t Grecco
ization; in June oegotiations,-iiatiolombia ILcibia and resulted iniesuntcd
liberolioatiogreements with those countries. In August and September-i
reements with Portugaltu&z.1 and Sere similarlyamended. Negotiations werere
mpleted withit Pastan3in August and exchange offI notesc Constitingnz aencw

reement, will becompletedin thehz neafuturer-.

shall not attempt to detail further our actions under the Long-Termmm
rangement inthe current year. I want to point out however,thatt

tkUnited tates bah;rprovided a substantildcGegr e ofiliberalization for most our
cotton textiles sup-pireer-an ath sr omeothese .measurr': liberalizatio arC
aiclready ineffect rOtherswill cominto fceffecawhenagreementis reached to
th: Lrg-e aong-Term Arrangement. It is on this basis that the UnitedStatesreachedreached

tandingfS wimanyth its cottonofext tilesuppliers. TheUnied States view vi
that theLong-Term Arrangement should beextended initsprespiseform and

. n that
extensiof the Long-Term Arrangement will supply abasis isi on which iottonttc
textiles can conue togrew in an orderlz-lfashion..

in smmaryy,myvgovernment thinks thatits record during- the ocurth LongTermT
rrangement year ismost creditablei anid fuliyonsistentn with tecgocalstatedd in
te, recaambe to the Long-TermArrangement: ".....oa povide ggrowign opopr-

unitiest for exportso f teseh proucts,providedthatthe development of this
radet proeceds in areasonable and orerly mannerso o as oa avoid disruptieedffects
inindividual marketsand on ndiviidual lines of production in both importing and
axporting countre," . Achieemennt of this record by tec United Staecs has been
oassbleo largelybecaauseocf theLong-Terntrm Ar2emegcmnt.


